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. THE IIAWREYE LEGISLATURE

Itopublloana Submit Ouo Moro Prop-

osition
¬

to the Damocrats.-

IT

.

IS PROBABLY AN ULTIMATUM

fihoiild It l d HrJotitl All lffms to-

Cottiiiroinlsn Will Glvo Way

til a irotrautelS-
lcuc .

Annlhrr Proposition ,

Drs Moists , In , rob 10. Succlal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim HkkI The republican * sub-

mitted
¬

to tlio democrats today a proposition
for ending the dotdlook It assigns tbo-

RPonitcr , llrst assistant clerk and sergcantat
arms to the republicans , llio rest of the
minor offices It gives to the democrats It
leaves to one party first choke of ono cotn-
mltteo , the other party to cliooso the next
two committees , and the roinnlndor of the
oommlttccs to bo selected alternately by eaoh
party It allows the democrats to take
clthor ono of these terms as to choosing
commlttco9 , so that tlioy can have the first
pick of committees It they prefer and lot the
republicans have the next two , orthoyenn
have the second two by giving
the republicans the first one Ibo demo-
crats have hnd thnt proposition before them
todny And will probably hold a caucus upon
it tomorrow morning Many of thorn favor
accepting it , but some of their loaders nro-

holdimr out in the belief that they c in cot a
larger price for the sponkursbtp If they wait
longer Some of the republicans have boon
flaying that all they wanted was the speak ¬

ership , and the democrat * have tnkan thorn
up and are holding out for terms which tbo
republicans cannot afford to give

If the democrats do not accept this propo-
sition

¬

now before thorn It is probable that
the republicans will tell them it is an ulti-
matum and refuse to consider any other
terms Mnnv republicans are in favor of
sitting down to a contest of physical ondur-
nnco.

-
. Every republic in member of the

liouso is now hero and they uro not averse to
camping right on the Hold for a few days ,
und oudlng the deadlock that way

Tim Supreme ; Court
Des Moines , In , Fob 10. [ Special Tele-

pram to Tnn Bee1 The following dect-
Blons

-

wcro rendered by the supreme court
today :

Des Moines Savings bank , appellant , vs-

Colfax Hotel company , defendant ; EClark ,

garnishee ; Polkdistrict ; reversed
State of Iowa vs Wjlllam Jennings , appel-

lant ; Page district ; nfliruied
Isaac Mathews vs County of Clayton , ap-

pellant
¬

; Clavton district ; reversed
Sanborn fc Pollotto vs D. A. Magee , ap-

pelant
¬

: Woodbury district ; uftlrmod-
.Chuilcs

.
S. Higham vs the Chicugo, Mil

vuukoo & St Paul railroad company , ap-
pelant ; Wapello district ; affirmed

Viola Truman , uppcllnut , vs Joseph
nnd lliomns lrumun , Mr and Mrs
Jj. It Brown , and II C Brown ;
Wiuneshtck district ; afllruiod.-

Wtlliuui
.

Heard & cons vs the Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

railroad company , appellant ; Cedar
Kuplds suporioi court ; nfllrmud

William Ileal d & Sons , appellants , vs the
St , Louis , Alton & Terre Haute railroad
couipanv ; superior court of Cedar Kapids ;
reversed

James Nioman vs H. P. Heed , appellant ;
Guthrie district ; reversed ,

II A. Bull , uppollant , vs Sarah Gilbert
nnd others ; Carroll district ; rcversod-

I
.

ho Western Land company vs Howard
Ilambliii , appellant ; Oliriou district ; af-
ltrmed.

-
. •

An Important Itnllroad Jlcal.-
Mssov

.
Citv , la, , Fob 10. | Spocml Tola-

grain to Tub lien ] Another oxwnsivc rail-
road deal was mudo

,
ln

(
this city yestorduy

between tho1owa Central and thoChicago ,

Si Paul & Kansas City The thirty miles of
track octnecn this city and Lyle , rocoutly-
abandoned by the Iowa Ceutral , has been

-- - leased bv the Chicago , St Paul & Kansas
City road , and they are now ruuhing into
this city It is also understood that they
will make this thair division linaifiiuurters ,
nnd soon commence work on their new
roundhouse The Chicago , Milwaultoo & St

j Paul is now running regular trains over the
J Iowa Central south of itils city , und to allj appearances has virtual control of the road

H llio Itnllrond Commissioners
H Des Moines , la , Feb 10. [Special Tol-
oH

-

gram to I in : Uee1 Some tlmo ago the rail
H roaa couunlsslonors received n complaint
H from the citizens of Worth county in regard
H to the abandonment of a uiccaof road twenty
H miles long , running from Lyle to Mauley ,

J the property of the Iowa Central railway
J company The commissioners referred the
J inattor to the managers of both the Iowa
J Central and the Chicago , St Paul and Kan-
J

-
nas City rouds The commissioners have

J just been notitled that the St Paul & Kan-

J
-

sas City would operate the picco of road in
J. qjcstloii , beginning with today

B A. Teacher Drowned
j Des Moines , la , Feb 10. [Special Tel-

oHj
-

graui to The HebNows has Just boon r-
eH

-

ccivcd hero of tbo drowning of Miss May
H Fitch three miles west of Clermont , lastPr-
iH

-

day evening She was teaching music in
H tbo country and endeavored to ford tbo
J river IWwns deeper than she supposed ,

J owing to an ice gorge , and the road cart in
J which she was riding sank out of sight The_ horse was saed. . Miss Fitch was the daug-
hJ

-
terot George Fitch , formerly county super

J lutendent She lived at West Union

H i A. linuo or Burglars Captured
H Fokt Dodoe , la , Feb 10. [ Special Tel-
eH

-

cram to Tint liuEl A brucoof burglars ,
W thought to bo the loaders of a gang whoH liavo beontorrorizliig northern Iowa with
J tnoir depredations , were nrrostod last night
1 and held to await Investigation Tbo pris
J oners are suspected of being implicated in
J r cout clothing robberies at Dos Moines and
J Sioux City , and local oQlcors are in corr-
oJ

-
Bioiidcnco| with the authorities at these

l points to Bccuro evidence

B loIt on a Doorstop
M Dbs Moines , la , Fab 10. Special Tel-

eH
-

'gram toTiiK Ude ] At an early hour thisH morning tbo matron of the children's homo
B found a baby boy tour days old In a blanket
1 on the door stop The place is not a
fl foundlings homo , nnd the matron had a few
1 hours before refused to take a cnild , probu-
B

-
bly the surao ono, which two well dressed

1 strangers wanted to bring No clue to tbo
M stranger lias been found

M Sliiat bo Hold Aiinln
M Uuiimnotom , Ia „ Feb 10. A Fori' Mad-

tMVJ
-

son special says that Judge Lova has ordered
M the Fort Madison itNorthwest road sold
M again on Tuesday , Februarys . There have
m boon many attempts to soil the road , and
M Judge Loves decisions in the manor have
M created wide comment

H The Finn Coilapseil-
rHt

-

Dciiuquk , la , Fob 10. [Special Tel-
oH

-
gram to The 1eb. | a flue collapsed at the

H'' Standard lumber company's mill this morn
M lug Engineer Hood and Fireman Uiddler
M tero fatally injured , the latter being blown
M 60 feet in tuu river
M An Old Mnit Suicides
M Keokuk , la , Feb 10 , John Rogers , a
H pioneer resident of Hancock county , Illinois ,

H aoventy years or ago, commlttod suicide by
M banging huntolf to a tree today Hq bus

BMBI boou acting strangely for several days

H A Uaiit Hwludlcr Bnntencod ,
M Sioux CiTTIa , Feb 10 , SlniusQuth bank| | evflndlorwbo la wanted in Central City,
H " Neb , win today seatoaced to flvo years tm-

B
-

, pritonmeni for swindling a Sioux City bankH out Of J500-

H
.

A IlMa tr iu Ilrc
M Uhnvkb , Feb 10. Word was received a-

tBV| midnight of a destructive tire In progress at
M Fort Collins The Lusiness portion will
B probably be destroyed

this lULtiOrnox c.ViE.-

A

.

Inxsnco Jtctwccn Fornker nnrt
MctlirrfOn-

WtsnixoTovTcb
.

10 , The house commit-
tee on the Ohio ballot box forgery heard a
number of witnesses again today

Senator Stockbridgo of Michigan denied
having signed the forged naper Senntor
McPherson of Now Jersey made
a similar statoniuut Ho said that wben-
n gentleman tnd nbundnnt opportunity
to ascertain the falsity of suoh n charge , but
hastcnod instead to gixo it to the world , It
might be regarded as a conspiracy

Governor Fornkcr asked If tt would not
depend on the circumstances under which
the piner was procured nnd the npparont
proof to support Its character ,

McPherson rcpliod that as the punor , if
genuine , would ruin uubllomen , and properly
so , they should have boon consulted when
It was possible to do so by travel-
ing tour or live miles His first
Impulse on reading Uio publication had boon
to have overv man connected with it nrrostcd
within forljoight hours

Governor Fornkor Hadn't you hotter do-
It jet , senator ! The courts are still open ,

McPhortou I dent Know Hnlstoad got
down lu the dirt nnd rolled over in liia humil
iation ana attempted to romcuy tnu wrong ,
which changes tbo situation somewhat

rtrhrnftkn , Imvnnud Dakota Pnnnlontt.-
W.ibiiisotov

.

, Fob 10 [ Special Tolcgram-
to The Uek | Ponslons have been granted
as follows to Nobrosltai Original invalid
James King , Tokama Incrcaso William
Wilson , Chadran ; Loan a or 11. Pnrmolec ,

Alexandria ; Uonjnmin Francisco , Franltlln ;

Charles Jenkins , Pnrada ; John Logan Flint ,
Nelson ; Joss Rogers , Ashland

Iowa pensions : Original invalid Isaao-
H. . Von Livermore ; James Moore , Castle
ton Incrcaso Joseph O. Schoonover ,
Garrison ; Philip Atkins , Itlppoy ; James
McCartnoy , Sand Springs ; Hobort A. Shef-
for , Uidgcdaio ; James Jonlilnson , Mason
City ; James Ljnch , Lawlor ; H. W. Yato ,
Hull : Uobort Uunyard , Charles City ; Charles
Haport , Wnfton ; ElwoodClarkContorvlllo ;
Simeon Unggott , Corning ; Simpson Parks ,
Talntor ; Henry F. Wills , Williams ; solo-
mon

-

McCall , Ogdcn ; Thomas Cummins ,
Cresco ; John Hogan , LongGrovo ; Mnurlco-
Jowott , Alpha ; Samtiol S. Flnlcy , Sanborn ;
William S. Pannonter, Charlton ; Jntiios W.
Van Pelt , Melrose ; Henry E. Kelly , Judd ;
Joseph G. Waller , Rising Sun ; John Wag-
ner

-
, Oilman ; llurtou C. Litton , nllas Litton

C. Uurton , Clayton ; Frank W. Molno ,

Strnwborry Point ; Sanborn Enstborn ,
Fremont ; Frederick Shnfor , Elboron Ilo-
issued Micliaol Fitzsimmons , Goshen

South Dakota Pensions : ' lncroase John
Woss , Wntortown : Edward liarnoy , Olivot ;
Louis Richards , Kimball ; Lovl Townsend ,
Crcsbard ; Ansel J , Busby , Dawson

Will Consldor the 11. & N. Roductlon.-
Cmovoo

.

, Fob 10 [ Sueclal Telegram to-

Tiil Bee The llurlington & Northern's
notice of reduction in all rates of 33 > f per-
cent will bo considered at the meeting of
the western und northern divisions of the
WesternVrolght association No nttomnt-
to defeat the notice will bo made except to
vote it down , and ton days thorenftor the
rcductipn will bo operative on all Chlcago-
St.

-

. Paul roads Opinion is divided as to
whether corresponding reductions will bo
made nt the Missouri river The south-
western division of the association will
have to consider the demand of the Chicago
freight bureau for a reduction in llvo stock
and dressed product rates nt Omaha to
correspond with the 40 per cent reduction at
Kansas City Under the recent ruling of
the intorstnto commerce commission on the
homing cases , " the bureau has already
won its suit

Ilnrd Nuts to Crnck
Chicago , Teh 10. [ Special Telegram to

The Uce ] Throe of the _ hardest nuts that
ruilroad associations have had to crack will
oonio up for consideration tomorrow The
interstate Commerce Iliilway association ,
nt the meeting of the presidents called to
consider the subject , will take action on the
withdrawal from membership of the Union

'Paeiilo tinU Northwestern It was hoped
the chairman who are preparing anew agree-
ment for tno association svould report at this
meeting The now wireain6iit hashardlv
been considered , however , none of its pro-

visions being completed , und besides , under
the resolution passed at the New iork meet-
ing, the now agreement is to bo presented at-
a meeting of the presidents of all western
lines members of any nssoclatlon That
mooting will probably not bo called for six
weeks

Enjrinepr Twomblyit Case Culled
Chicago , Feb 10. ( Special Telegram to

The 13BElThocises of Seth Twombly ,

Charles iluford and lionry Laclbcho , who
uro charged with murder , were called be-

fore Judge Clifford this morning Each of
the prisonoi s moved for separate trials and
to quash the indictments Both motions
were pvorrulod The men are the engineer
couductor 'atid llrornan of the Hock Island
train which ran into the Washington Hoignts
train ut Englewood on the night of Septem-
ber 23. Seven persons were klllod and n
largo number were wounded There uro
seven indictments against Twombly and
only one against Liicloche The Jury has
not been secured •

Advirtlnint ; tor Ties
Deadwood S. D. , Fob 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tub Uee 1 The Hlack Hills & Fort
Plerro railroad udvortlsod today for 40000
ties to bo delivered along the line of the sur-
vey

-

of its road from its present terminus to
its intersection with the Fremont , ElKhorn
& Missouri Valley railroad Tills moans the
extension of this road ut once to connect
with some point on the outside , und will bo-
n great thing for Lead City The reid will
Intersect the Fremont , Ellihorn & Missouri
Valley near Tilford -

Oyster VvkhoI * Wrcokod.-
NonroLic

.
'

, Va , Feb lo . Oyster vessels
coming In today give the particulars of a
storm Saturday night which caught a num-
ber of oyster boats Seven bouts loaded
with oisters started about the same tlmo
from the eastern suoro for Norfolk , and the
sloop Josuphlno is the only ono of the seven
reaching the harbor safely Sovcral vessels
wore blown out to sea and bava not been
heard from It Is supposed that ut least
twenty lives wore lost In tno stor m.

Klnlililii Affrayit Sioux FallH
Sioux Falls , S. D. , v Fob 10. LSpecla-

lTolegrara to The Bee ] A stabbing affray
occurred here eurly this morning , Leo Free-
man and Thomas McCarrlor being the par
ticipants Freonian was bound over in bonds
of iSOO MCCarrior received seven cuts ,

only ono which was of usevore character , lhu
Injured is a son of Owen McCarrlor , a
wealthy and pioneer citizen of this place ,

srnucic a piuit.-

A

.

Tug Hont Sink * Sevan or the Grew
XJrowiKd

Memphis , rob 10. Tno tow boat Port
Bads of the St Louis and Mississippi Valley
line this mornloir during a heavy fog struck
aplorof the now rairoad| bridge below the
city and In afow minutes sank She carrlod-
a crew of forty men and for a tlmo the wild-
est rumors prevailed , tbo loss of llfu beluir
placed at from twentyfive to thirtyfive It-
Is now known , however , that but seven of
the crow were drowned *fen wore badly
cut and bruited and have boon carea for at
the United States hospital The Port Eada
was valued at (SUOOO , Tie| ruilroad company
will be sued for not having the pier propurlv
marked and protected •

Afraid or Uerunliiii ) .

Washington , Fob lb The liouso commit-
tee

¬

on Indian affairs today considered the
senate Joint resolution authorizing the re-

moval of the Apache Indians , now prisoners
in Alabama , tothe Fort Sill reservation in
Indian territory Lieutenant Colonel Law-
ton

-

testified that if thoApaches become dii-
satUUed

-

at Fort Sill they could reach again
their old haunts , Uoronlmp had been on the
warpath at least three times, ' ,

V , II H. Llewellyn of New Mexico and
llrowster Cameron and Delegate Smith of
Arizona protettoa earnestly against the re-
inoval. . Smith said if tboy were moved any-

where
¬

it should bo to some reservation east
of tbo Mississippi

A RATTLING WHEEL CHASE

Oommoucomont of the Six Daya' Go-

at tbo Coflsoum

THE THREE uEADERS ARE TIED

A laruo Crowd , Gnntl Munlc And
Great Cnthitslnsin Old Sport

Cck nml Aslilnjccr Iliully-
Xrnlllns .

At tlic Coliseum
The six day fourhouraday bicyolo raca

was glvon the initial Bandoft at the Coli-

seum lust ovonlng In the presence of an as-

semblage
-

of 2OJ0 people It promises to bo
a oig success After the saloction of
William Kountz , Walt Mrns , James
Joscphl nnd Charles McGuire us Jmlgos , J ,

Vi ' . Crowrord , the referee , sounded the gong
and the nlno raudilv nrravod bvlcers shot
away upon tholr long nud woarlsoino pll-

grlmugo.

-

. Ned Heading , the soldier , first
took the load , closely followed by Dingloy ,
Kennedy , Gorwlng , Hubbard , Eok , Wal-
dron

-

, Aslnnecr and Shlll , nnd for
the first llvo miles the Pico was
a lulling ono At the end of this dlstanco
the profession slowed up for a milo or so ,
when Shlll nnd Wnldron , the two Omaha
nmatours , indulged Inn spirited spurt for the
van , which Wnldron captured after n hard
struirglo The spans between Dingloy ,
Heading , Hubbard , Gorwlng nud lionnody
wore of frequent occurrence , und very ox-
citlug

-
, Dlnglcv rarely falling to como out

llrst best Roaulng is riding In line form
nnd his bucknr fcols siiuguino of his taking
either first or second place The prevail-
ing

¬

opinion , however , is that Dingloy-
is the best man in the out
lit , but this Is doubtful , as ho
has ovlncod a lack of staying powers in all
his lata races , nnd ho has a couple of sleuth-
hounds

-

to conlond with In the soldier and
Gorwlng The lnttor rider is from Denver ,
nnd ho is a good ono Ho rldos easily and
with much grace , und in bis spurts shows
wonderful spcod The Collsoum , rosoundlng
with the music of the Tenth ward band , nnd
brilliant in the glare of numerous oloctrlo
Jets , never presented a moro attractive ap-
pearance The race Is evidently going to
provo ono of tbo greatest successes tbo build-
ing

¬

has ever known , principally be-

cause the struggle is on the dead
square , and the people realize that the best
man is to win Every spurt is greeted by
tumultuous cheers , and the audlonco at tbo
final dash worked Itself up to a most enthus-
iastic pitch After six laps of tromqnduouB
riding Dincloy crossed the chalk line nlength-
nhcad of Heading and two lengths ahead of-
Gorwing. . The balauco of the rldors were
stretched lrrogular around the course

Following is the score :
Mlles Laps

Dingloy fiS 8
Heading G3 8-

Gerwiug 03 8
Kennedy 07 4-

Eck 07 0-

Ashingor CO 6-

Hubbard 60 0-

Shlll 02 0-

Waldron 59 3-

Tno race will bo resumed nt 0:30: this
cvonlng

The Kid nnd His Hrlde
Charles Nichols , moro familiarly known

as the Kid , " is in the city on his bridal
tour He was married on Tuesday last at
Kansas City , to Jcnnio Curtln , the daughter
of the well known Malor Curtln Mrs
Nichols is n winsome little lady , with blaok-
cvos nnd hair , and she says that Kid is the
greatest pitcher on earth They will remain
here until Sunday , when they go to Boston
for permanent residence

• in *. ,
Anent till * Itnll Season

' President McCormick , lntn hurtle ! Inter-
view yesterday rstatod that lie vWai Well ,'
satisfied With thq play log schedule adopted
for the coming acasonandth0UKht the club
would make money under iU • The Omaha
players were all notified to ropq rt here
March 20 , but n number will bo In Before

that date If the woothor Is foyorablq hey
will go into immcdlato praottco ouho
grounds Manager Leonard will report hero
Friday , February 28 , anij nt once turn his
attention to the repairing of the fpneos and
buildings and putting the grounds in shape
The first exhibition gamps will probably , bo
those booked with tbo Cleveland

'
league

team for April 2 and 4 and 0
ana 10 Intervening between tHese dates
games will bo arranged with the Burlfng-
tonsand

-
the St Louis Browns , and on April

13 the Cincinnati Reds will probably bo hero
On the 10th the local team will leave for
Denver where they open the regular cham-
pionship

¬

same , Auril 17 ,

For Wnslilncton's fllrtliiay| ,
There will bo a big trap shooting tourna-

ment hold on the Gwin & Dummlre grounds
ncross the river on Saturday , the Sid A
largo Invoice of llvo birds has boon received
and throe sets of traps Will bo kept in opera-
tion all day In addition to the live bird
shooting , there will bo artificial target
sweepstakes without number

Dan Dully In Town , ,
Dan Dally of Bangor , Mo , is in the city ,

and asserts that be has 500 big , iron dollars
to put up on a go with any V23 pound man in
the country ;

Ooisip of Mm Diamond
Jack Crooks left for St Paul Sunday ,

wheio ho will remain until tlmo to report nt
Columbus , March 1. Jack is in fine.condi-
tion , nnd cotldont that the coming season
will provo his star engagement Ho is big
nnd strong nnd his much talked of dead arm
has boon thorougly resuscitated and Is better
than ever before Jnck is all right j

Charlie Abbey Is still In the city dison-
gaged.

-
. lie is taking the best of care of

himself , and is fit now to go on the field for
active work Ha is a promising young
player , and would be an acquisition for any
toiun desiring a good right or loft fielder •

Manager Cushman of the Milwaukoos
says that Omaha has secured a great catcher
in Al Tlinvra Ctlnhman Irnnws hltrr wM !

and considers him ono of the stauncfiost
young backstops In tbo country In addi-
tion to this good quality he Is ahlttor , a
coacher and a baBO runner ' "

Dad Clarke , Omaha's star twirler w'rltes
the baseball editor of The Bee fronjOs-
woco

-

, N , Y. , that ho Is In excellent Health
strong as a horse ana pitching everyday
Ho saj s that he intends to show the people
the coining season that bis good right arm
has lost none of its cunning , but has rattier
taken in an additional stock Ho is anxious
for tbo opening of tbo season and will
arrive in Omaha about March 10.
Clarke's California work after the close of
the reason here was the greatest over socu
upon the coast , barring Clurkson or no one
else , and ho will be a man much in demand
at the end of another season Dad nays he-

doesn't intend to get up any moro partb-
tlons . " a i r v

Martin Duke finally signeda contract
with Minneapolis Saturday , and this leaves
the old organization intact The Western
association has upt lost a single " man by
reason of tbo troubles between the National
league and tbo brotherhood , i

Undo Abner Dalrymplo lias put hla ilsttq
a Denver contract , and Dave Howe has
waged the writer a now Quulap thathe
leads any man in the Omaha team the com-
ing season Cleveland will hit htui oufof
sight

Nnlionul Trnttlncr AnsncUtloit.-
ilurtALo

.

, Fob 10. The biennial congress
of the National Trotting association begins
hero Wednesday , Many horseman are
are already arriving In the city , including
U, C , Ulake of Cedar Uapids la , uud ex-
Secretary ValL The session It expected to-
be a very Interesting ouo

'
Andrew Oarnairjoa Girt

PiTTStunu , Feb , 10. The munlliceqt offer
of Andrew Carnegie to exp n4 not less
than 1000000 In public libraries in this
city was presented to the council this , after-
noon

¬

and accepted
Charles J. Clark , another mllfiaualre , hit

offered a site valued at tlOuUOO for (he
central building , r

l rJSJV13 A MUIIIIhit.-

A

.

Nebrnskn <! lty Vmmc Sinn 1rolin *

lily Intiilly Injured
NrniiASKA CiTVj Neb , Fob 10. [Special

Tolcgram to TilsUee , | What wasicstor-
day supposed to Ueunercly a bad case of as-

sault
¬

this morplpjj develops Into what will
undoubtedly result ; In n case of murder
Ernest Slttlcr tnnfl lames King , two young
men aged olghWikitboardliig In the eastern
part of the city , $ yt not boon very friendly
of late nnd yo s erjdny the former madu re-

peated
¬

efforts to commence n quarrel King
ropontodly asked , him to desist
but Sittlcr ;>UU continued his tan-
talizing

¬

nml ffually throw a throw-
n pair of irontongs nt King , striking him
on the head nbovo the loft car , mnkinr whut
was supposed t6 bo nbud scalp wound King
started to town to have Sutler nrrostod , but
fainted on the wny nnd was taken homo ,
where ho his been lying In n critical conai-
Hon over slnco Tire aoctors last ovcnlng
examined the wound and found n hole in his
skull to the depth of four inclios , from which
the brain was oozln r , nnd they Bny ho
cannot possibly recover though ho is
still alive and conscious Mrs , Erb , n wit-
ness to the nssault says the t6ngs peno-
tratcd the sKull with such force that they
had to bo withdrawn by Slttlor , who then
struck his victim another blow on the mouth
with bis list Slttlcr Is a stepson of Hon
William McClollnn of this place and from n-

rcspcctablo family Ho escaped last night
and has not yet boenupprehendod ,

Strnni o nnd Fntnt Cnttlo HlHcnso
Blair , Fob 10. | Spoclal to Tub BBn.J-

J.. S. Stewart, a prominent business man of
this place , has a largo farm Just outsldo bf
the city limits For the last two or throe
weeks bo has boon troubled with his oows
dying off Ho lins now lost twentyono head
The disease seems to bo confined to cows and
hclfors with cnif , although steers running
with tbo cows in the same yard nnd eating
the same kind of food are not affected Mr
Stewart has fallod to llnd a votorlnnry yet ,
who can toll what the cause of the dlscoso-
Is or whut the disease Is Ho has not been
nblo to euro a case after they once got sick
For the benefit of other farmers Mr Stewart
gives the symptoms of the disease us follows :
The first indication is noticed by the ani-

mals tall twitching and Jerklue After a-

whllo they will rub their hips and lick tholr
legs After a wullo , as the v got worse , thov
will blto their hind logs and tear the suin off
Ho is feeding his well cows some powders ns-
a provontutivo , but whether It will do any
good remains to be Been Other farmers
will do well to wntoh tholr cattle carefully
for the symptoms described '

News From Norfolk
Noiuolk , Neb , Fob 10. [Spoolal Tele-

gram to Tub Bee ] The Nebraska state
boanl of pharmacists convened lnXhlsolty
today to oxamlno applications for druggists
certificates Seven candidates wore ex-
amined this afternoon

A grand custodians lodge of Masons will
meet in this city hbxt Thursday and Friday
afternoon und ovctting A largo attondnuco-
Is anticipated

The stock of J. F. itussoll at Norfolk
Junotlon , was ottadhod Saturday ovonlng to
satisfy a claimof between ?M00 nnd 8100of-
Shenkborg & CoLdf idux City An inven-
tory

-

of the gondsM iday showed up assets to
the amount of oiuyJSOO

This evening tup pally News gave notice
that the Huse publishing company has been
incorporated with a capital stock of 40000.
The principal plncoof business is Norfolk ,
Neb , nlthough theS- wilt publish the North
Nebraska Journalu at Poncu and another
paper or two In uddltion to the News of this
place in-

TemporancliAVork nt Frrniont
FnEMONT , NoDeb JLO [Special to The

BrEJ Major nadirs Scott of Hunting-
ton , Pa , closed a fvoeksongagbmontintom-
pcrance

-

work hero tonight Major Scott is
one of the mosttlablo and logical speakers
who over discussed the question hero , and '

ho met willaan ciilliusiastio reception , talk
ting to crowded houses every night His
[ wife is nit ubloauristnnttdiiHor special work
jisin the ofcWuniaVsChrlstlan Temper-
ance

-

union organizing and laboring among
the chlldrop They arojpoth new workers in
Nebraska and Willi romam In the state dur-
ing

¬
the coming prohibition enmnaign They

go from hero"
to North Bend , .

Flno Horses for Kentucky
FiiEJioxT , Neb , Fob 10. [Special to The

BeeJ A Bbjpmcni of twehtysoven head of-

standardbred. . trojtUng horses was made
from Fremont today , t rho stock ir owned
by J. C. Smith & Sonand Congressman
Dorsey , nnd was consigned to Lexington ,
Ky , wnero tliov animals will bo placed in a
big horse sale soon to tatio place there The
horses nro all Nebraska grown and their In-

troduction ib the blucgrusiiregions of Ken-
tucky

¬

will provo a howandnOvol fenturo to
horse men ' '

Indian scliolura Celebrate
Genoa , Neb , Fob 10Special[ to The

BeeI The anniversary of the Dawes bill
was observed at thoIpdlan school on the 8th-

inst. . Governor Thayer and Secretary of
State Codry were present and participated
In the ceremony Letters were real from
Indian Commissioner Morgan , Senator Man
derson , Concrossmnu Dorsoy and State Su-
perintendent

¬

Lanoxin which they expressed
their reerol at not being able to be present
and their best wishes for the success of the
celebration

Negotiation ; for a German Paper
Hastikos , Neb , Fob 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Hem ) A delegation of prom-
inent

¬

temperance men from Lincoln were In
the cltv today to effect a deal to purchase
Hastings Gcrmnn paper , the Volksfround ,
The sale will probably bo consummated The
object is to publish the aforesaid paper as an-
oxpuundor of the submission question The
papers circulation is quite largo In this dis-

trict.. i
•

A Colored Thief C ipiurRd
Hastings , N6b „ Feb 10. [Special Tele-

gram to The Hbe ] Jo Bn Gibson , a colored
man , was qrrcsted in this city this afternoon
for stealing a valuable overcoat at the Met-
ropolitan hotel Chief of Police Wnnzer
was notified by the Grand Island authorities
tuat Gibson was also wanted there for bur
glary Ho will probably bo taiten to Grand
Islund tomorrow ,

Ilnniliica bower Bonds
Hastinqb , Neb .', Fobi0Speclal Tele-

gram to The BeeI a' motion passed the
city council tonight to instruct the city
attorney to prepare a proposition to vote on-

as soon as praclPjMUeJfor 00000 sowcrage
bonds The bonds will carry by a big ma-

jority.. Qy
dil |

nurirlitrtfMt Alliance
Alliance , NeilFob 10. | Special Tolo

Cram to The BebJ Unknown parlies broke
in the roar wlndow j L. E. Sickles clothing
store at this plafcttlnstnight and curried oft
goods to the umoulit of about 1000. Detec-
tives

¬

nro on thoirjtrack.-

A

.

MrOIHViistlujiirfil ,

PlattsmoutiiWc | , Fob 10. [Special to

The Hbe1 Froof Uoivland ,' a machinist In
the 43. Si M. railrpatlfthops , while grinding a
bar of irpn on anjnqry wheel , was severely
injured by tbo jphgol bursting , parts of it
striking him in the eo ,

vjuiul"
The Ice Wfjyj out Suddenly

Nkuiuska CiTr , Neb , Fob 10. | Special
Telegram to ThB' Kij Thoice In the rlyer-
at this point went out yerv suddenly this
evening and a number of ice men had very
narrow escapes Considerable machinery
was carried away ,

Presented to the Kuiprcas
Berlin , Feb 10. Mrs William Walter

Phelps , wife of tne Atnorican minister , was
presented Saturday to the Dowager Empress
Frederick at her palace In this city

Shot by u Mull Kubber.-
Pkova

.
, Utah , Feb lu_ [ poeial Telegram

to Tue UEBJ Detective Crow of Lincoln
was shot at Frisco , Utah , today while at-

tempting
- .

to arrest a mail robber
m .

Liabilities OrVulfy Txoced A ols
New Yobk , Feb 10. The tchedulo In the

general assignment of Hubert 1L Davies &
Co show liabilities of liW000 and assets of-

J03XX( ) .

KANSAS PtOPLE IN OMAHA

nvory Trnin Brlnffs Promtnont Rep
roBontntlvos or the Stuto

WORDS OF PRAISE FOR THISCITY.-

A

.

Complete ! List of All Who Arrived
Ymtcrttny nml Lust MrIU

Flue looking Body nf Mon
Xlmlr Immlnblo Purpose

1110 Kaunas Visitors
There is a good prospect that without ex-

ception
¬

nllof, the dclcgnlion representing the
stnto of Knnsas , or nlnotono of Its counties ,
will bo on hand at 0 oclock this morning to
moot the representatives of the TransMis-
souri Passenger association nt the Millard
hotel The purpose of this meeting , ns stated
at considerable tongth In ycstordaiB Bee ,
Is to secure nu explorers ticket from the east
to Kansas , and half Tare ticket for the oral
grant and his family as an Inducement for
people to go to that state , also to perfect nn
nrrnngoment for the distribution of advertis
ing matter

Uheso gentlemen who como to represent
hnusasnre from among bor most prominent
und influential citizens Sot oral of those
who arrived yesterday , hat1 , as was learned
by conversation , never before visited Omaha
nnd to say that these particular ones
nro thoroughly pleased with this city
is scarcely doing Justlco to thulr opinions as
they expressed thorn The broad , well
paved , nnd well kept strcots came In for
speciully glowing compliments , whllo the
npt combination of words really magnif-
icent

¬
was made use of over and over agnin

by the guests when roforrlng to Omuha's
great business blocks

It 1b not mere courtesy that prompts the
romnrlt that those gcntlomen from Knnsus-
nro , in every sense of the word , n line , thor-
oughly businesslike body of men , hnvmg in
their faces a great determination to accom-
plish the public spirited errand , and provo
loyal to the trust nssignod Uioin by the most
central commonwealth of Uo American union
The delegate who arrived yesterday and
last ovonlng , together with their place of
residence and the county which they ropio-
sent , are as follows :

Noah Hardy , Jot moro , Hodgoman ; Will
E. Bolton , Greensburg , Kiowa ; J. M.
Henson and Peter Woods , Commercial
Grove , Morris j W. It Bighorn and
John Walker , Jr , White Cltv ,
Morris ; J. a Itlloy , Eldorado , Butler ;
Frank B. Smith , Kush Center , Hush ; B. L.
Green , Dighton , Lane ; aII Hobor , Meade ,
Meade ; C. P. BufMngtoti nnd Joseph W.
Willis , Chorryvalo , Montgomery ; S. II ,
Dcdgo , Belolt , Mitchell ; W. II Young ,
Mcado, Meade ; W. It Splckeral , Welling-
ton

-
, Sumner ; Joseph K Blnnohard , Liberal ,

Sownrd ; Adam Shriver , Harper , Harper ;
F. H, Lanter, Olntho , Johnson ;
S. M. Jackson , Cold water , Comnneho ; E. T.
Crawley , Meade Meade ; E. N. Smith , El
dorado , Butler ; Jacob Stotlor , Wellington ,
Sumner ; Morton Albaugh , Kingman , King
mun ; W. C. L. Benrd Hutchison Hone ; C.
C. Turner , Eldorado , Uutlor ; L , F. Cain und
J. W. Crowo , Hutchison , Heno ; John E.
Wntrons , Burlington , Coffee ; C. n.
Kiddle Eldorado , Butler ; E. B.
K. B. Buch nnd G. S. Mousan , Winfiole ,
Cowloy ; K. Hurst , Howard , Chautauqua ; J.
N. Insloy , Osknloosa , Jefferson ; N. B. Pear
sail , Fort Scott , Bourbon ; Morton Albaugh-
of the Kintrman Leader , Kingman ; Editor
Green of the Dighton Register , Dighton ;
Peter Woods , Alorris county-

.Exniuinnttnn

.

of Claasson
New Yomc, Fob 10. The bearing before

United States Commissioner Shlolds in the
examination of Clausson , bxprcsldcnt of the
Sixth National bank , was resumed this af-

ternoon. . Charles II Leland , who is now
president of the bank and who hold that po-
sitlon

-
previous to Clnassort's Incumbency ,

was recalled Ho said that when ho turned
the bank over to Clansson Its vaults con
talnod * 1400000. Ho paid 20000 to his
counsel , Wctmoro , for the recovery of-
1005K shares of stock In the bank which
Claassen sold to PolL

Conrad N. Jordan , who succeortod the late
Daniel Manning as president of the Western
National bank , was called as a witnessby
the district attnrnoy

His testimony contained no information
that has not boon brinted

Cashier Colson of the Sixth National bank
caused a sensation by saying tbat within
fifteen minutes nfier Claassen had icon
elected president ho asked the witness to-
drnw three checks for fCO000 each , saving
ho had effected a' loan and would taho thorn
down town nnd the next day return with the
collateral Witness demurred , but finally
drew the checks The next dnv Claassen
brought to the witness bonds which wore ab-
solutely worthless

m

Nominations
Wasiiinotov , Feb 10. The president sent

to the senate today the following nomina-
tions : Charles Emory Smith of Pennsyl-
vania to boonvoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary to Russia ; Samuel Merrill of
Indiana , consul general at Calcutta Con-
suls Edward Houloo of Pennsylvania at-

Amov, C. J. Crott of North Dakota nt-
Curthagono , Columbia ; Jutnes R. Danforth-
of Pennsylvania nt Kohl , Ferdinand A.
Bustier of Minnesota at Fort Stanley nnd-
St. . Thomas , Frank D. Hill of Minnesota at-

Montevidlo , Henry R. Myers of South
Dakota at San Salvador , Lewis W. Myers-
of Iowa at Victoria , B. C , Felix A. Mat-
thews of California at Tangiers , Frederick
AL Ryder of Connecticut at Quebec , Canada ,
L. R. Stewart of Virginia ut San Juan ,
Porto Rico James Oilriou of Minnesota
chief Justice of the supreme court of Now
Moxlco ; George N. Wis well of Wisconsin
United Stutos marshal for the eastern
district of Wisconsin

Another Ilnnk Cnalimr Defaults
Lancaster Pa , , Feb 10. Ellis Bard ,

cashier of tbo Lincoln National bank of
Lincoln , this county , is a defaulter to the
extent of $i000. His peculations have ex-
tended over a considerable period An in-

vestigation of the banks affairs is now in
progress , but no arrests have been made

The defaulter is not believed to have
nrolitcd by the robbery , the whole amount
having bcaa swallowed ut) In the business of
the Eplirataflrmwhcie larso sums of money
weielost Bard has rcsignod his position ,

but no criminal steps have yet boon taken
ngatnst him His bondsmen will probably
settle In full The bank is now doing busi-
ness as usual

HUR1KV, Wis , Fob 10. Pbelos Pcrrln
was urrcstod tonight on four charges of
embezzlement from the Hurley bank whllo-
ho was assistant cashier Porrlu is ulao out
on 3i0O0 ball on a charge of complicity In
the robbery of that bank ,

m

Urnlinm Fall * to Hliow Up ,
Chicago , Feb 10. The cases of the al-

leged Cronm Jury bribers wore called la the
criminal court this morning John Graham ,

the cblof defendant , whose absence from the
city has already boon mentioned in those dls-
'patches , did uot appear After some talk by
counsel the hearing was adjourned until 2-

oclock this afternoon If Graham Is not
present at that time bis bull will bo for
feited

Graham falling to show up In the after-
noon

-

his bonds of 115000 were doclarsd for-

feited , ills "attorney , Foster , dropped in
later and announced his intention to take
part In the trial iu Grahams buhulf and If
refused permission intimated a desire for a
bill of oxceptlnus dally Judiro Waterman
did not ruto dotlnltely on this The court
declined to nuash the indlotmonts against
KuvsiiDugh and ODonnell , and both men
pleaded not guilty The other defendants
werd not required to plead , being present in
the role of informers ,

Lawyer florae All Illght
Atchison , Kan , Tob 10. JSpocIal Tele-

gram to The BeeI Frank Royso , the at-

torney against whom was brought a number
of attachment suit* Saturday , returned from
Hiichu| Saturday night and Is In his office
today The parties who brought the suits
oxoept II M. Jackson , who brought the first
suit und caused the stampede , have released
l ueir attachments and returned the property
Hoyio seoiuB to be making satisfactory set
foments with his creditors , but it Is under-
stood that he will bring a counter suit
against Jacksoa

DOWMll > llti : MO ItMOSS ,

Salt Lake GoiUiles lutovloalcd With
timbers of Viclorr.-

Sti.T
.

Lake , Feb 10. The municipal elec-
tion

¬

in this city , the result of which has been
awaited with such wldo interest , passed off
quietly today , contrary lo goncrnl expectat-
ions. . The cltv has been crowded for sev-
eral

¬

dajs with special police , detectives nnd
deputy United Stutes marshals for the pur-
ltojoot

-

nretontingtho Illegal voting which
each party claimed the other would resort
to it was anticipated thnt attempts to-
chnllcngo and arrest some voters would
result in riot nnd bloodshed This , how-
ever

-
, did not happen , nlthough the cxrlto-

tnout
-

was intense Half of the business
houses closed nnd bands paraded the streets ,
which wcio Jammed with excited citizens
Only six arrests wore made for allcgod Il
legal voting , and these wore without any
demonstrations

Snow began falling early this morning
and contitiuod uutll noon , when the sun
c uie out uud soon transformed the strcots
Into rivers of slush By noon
! t000 votes had boon cast , which
by the poll books showed that
about 75 per coat of the peoples (Mormon )
registered votu hnd been cast , nnd about fie
per cent of the liberals At 5 oclock tlio
estimated returns from every ward lu the
city gnvo a total vote of 0203 Gontllos
3443. Mormons 2SYS.

AtOorlock Chairman Powers clalmodthat
the Ucnlilo majority would roach 1400. This ,
howuvnr , was donled by Chili man Richards ,
w ho said that It was imposslblo to toll vt Inch
side wus victorious until the
complete returns wore in Late
tonight the Mormens claim that
fraud has boon the order of the day with the
Gentiles , nnd If they nro victorious it will
have boon by those methods In this event
the Mormons will contest the election in the
United States supreme court

Later This ovonlng every OentUo build ¬

ing In the city is dccoiatod with llau's nnd
loutorns , Jlro works are shooting up from
hundreds of housetops , ominous nro booming
nud bonfires are Been In oorv direction
Hundreds of mon parade the streets
with drums nnd torches , shout
ing like wild Indians over
tholr victory No nuch scone wus ever bo
fore nituessud in Utah

The Mormons remain indoors and have
nothing to s ly except that the election was
carried by fraud nnd they will surely con-
test

-
it They admit their defeat , but claim

that the majority will not exceed 400. The
official returns will ho late

Induinnltv for Swamp Linnds
Washington Fob 10. In tbo case of the

state of llllnolse for indemnity for certain
overflowed swamp lands in Champilirn
county , whioh came ooforo the soorotuiy of
the Interior on appeal from the decision of
the commissioner of the gonoril laud ofllco ,
a decision has been rendered sustaining the
appeal and holding that all lands tliatwcio-
nt the dnto of the grant uiilt for cultivation
by reason of their swampy condition , passed
to the state The ruling that Indemnity for
swamp lana located by wuirants or sciip
must bo tultcn in the state where such losses
occuncd Is udhored to•

Ihp Visible Supnly.-
Cniciao

.

, Fob 10. The tislblo supply for
the week onduig February 8 , ns compiled by
the secretary of the Chicago board of trade ,
Is as follows :

Bttshols
Wheat SOT51000
Corn 18041000
Oats 5471000-
Rve 1412000
Barley l74s000-

Olinrirrd with Murder
Muncie , Ind„ Feb 10. Five of the men

of the posse that killed Eli Ludd at Blounts-
Villo

-

on Friday are In jail at Newcastle , nnd
the coroners Jury hus rendered n verdict
charging theni with murder in the first do-
greo. .

"
ill Got ii Clioipor Foreman

JEFniisof CmMo , Feb 10. J. F.
0Dotinollforoman of the Jefferson City
Boot hnd Shoe ; company in the penitentiary ,
was arrested today for stealing hoes from
another penitentiary firm

The Death Iticnnl
San FhanciscO , Feb 10. Advices from

Honolulu announce the death of the lion
Edward Preston , nssoclite Justlco of the su-
preme court of Hawaii

PnvinsrllH Depositors
New Yonre , Feb 10. At the Western Na-

tional
¬

bank this morning it was said that tbo-

Lenox Hill Innk was open and paying those
depositors who desired tholr money

-
No Hope lor Prntciidcr" .

Paris , Fob 10. In lliochambor of deputies
today a motion to repeal the law banishing
from the country the protomlcrs to the
Ftench throne was rejected by a Vpto of Oii-
to 17-

1Larltin

.

& Co , ctry joodu , North Kith
St , will bo closed until Tuebday nonu on-

nccnunt of death of Charles B ! Larkin ,

Wheeling . Va-

.AMUShMMNTS.

.

.

Joseph Jefferson is an old man His visits
to Omaha have boon few nud far between
In the natural course of events , soverai
years at least must elapse before he may ho
expected again to visit us Ho is uot now
on bis fnrowell tour But who may tell of
what changes of intentions a year , a month ,

n day may bring fortn i he tlmo must como
when oven Jefferson must become n memory
Ho will bo a memory , however , which wll
long survive the generations ha has enter-
tained

¬

, and long remain green in the annals
of the stage Should such a change take
place and prevent him from again nppuarlng
before us , then indeed was the parting nf
last night most fcolingly and tenderly taken

The Grand opera house was crowded
The audience was representative Wealth ,
beauty , iutollect , muscle contended for the
honor of witnessing the performance and
oncli vied with the other in expressing its
approbation ,

The play was the Rivals " It Is n com
paratlvo stranger to this city So , indeed , it
is to almost all the cltios of the union , , Ibo
revival of old English comedy has not been
coextensive with the Hmlls of the country
The benutios of these * old plavs uro known
mainly to those who loyo the past These
beauties have not appreciated uocausuof
having been illustrated upon the stugo, but
because 'of their discovery in tbo very Hues
peiincd by the gifted uuttior.-

To
.

hundreds of these people , therefore '
last night Sheridan suomed to llvo again In

the spirit which vitalized bis creations , whllo-
he also becamq fumilliar to many through
the masterly work of the actors who Imper-
sonated those creations The mam drs
habits , follies , frailties , vanities of inoic
than a century ago , accurately depicted ,

were easily understood ; and , whore , in some
respects overdrawn as they wore , the aud-

itor was not at u loss to discover their coun-
terpart in pooploof tils own time

Bob Acres was played by Mr Jeffer
son A country1 bumpkin , affecting the
graces of his superiors , eciontrlo to a de-
gree , volatile to extreme ; a hero ut one mo-
ment , u coward the next , but always in love ,
was a trying role for the gcioran actor It
would be difficult to determine in the simu-
lation of which of those char-
acteristics , the art, the genius of
the man wns the most pronounced
In everything he seemed to bo great and
really was great '1 hero was a laugh in
almost every expression of mouth and fea-

ture
¬

, every turn of the eye und every move of
the body ; n laugh not ocaslonod by the coarse
wprk of the tyro , but of the master who
utilized his art to illustrate nature His
scene with Faulkland , his letter scene with
OTngger , his duel scene with all the char-
acters , which , by tbe way , was the climax of
the piece , will always bp gomt by which to
remember this eroat man ; und It will be a
remembrance which will not be dimmed by
the fact that the character was that of a
mortal ubout midulo life , whllo the actor bad
long left tbat period behind ,

W. H. Florence's broad , genial and band
some face smiled through ' 'Sir Lucius-
OTrltrger ." When this versatile comedian
and sterling actor shall withdraw from us ,

no ono may tell Those who know the great
distance between Hardsell Slow ' ' und
OTriegert and noted the buoyancy and
vigor which Mr Florence infused into

the latlor may ronllxo that ho Is to bo spired-
to tbostago Tor many a day In his work
nothing was loft undone It is true the
brogue wns not unmixed with the Intona -.
tlons of Sloto nnd Cuttle , " but It sulloJ > I
the blarney , the passlonnto omotlon , nnd Xf )

the Hroontlng propensity ot the Impecunious t.-

Irlshrion. . i J
The old weatherbeaten shodrngon , " the JB

Woman who was absolutely analyzed , " nml J'" I

who ptided herself on her nlco derange-
ment

- I
of epitaphs ," Mrs Mnlnprop"

was sustained by Mrs John Urow f-
Wnnt a pity such a highly overdrawn char ,

acter , ono In whioh an auditor rogrols to co
so great an nrtlsto , is essayed nv this ro ,
tnnrkablo woman t And yet | no cannot but j
admire the skill with which she roads lines , I
which miizlit easily bo made intolerable i
An impossible ennractor , she mikes one ftl-
most of every day llfo The laughter she
creates Is not occasioned so much by the
mixing of her words as by the impression
of the ridiculous lecolvod front the mingling
of such n cronturo in the company of the
time Shu wns not loss appreciated in the
other features ot her wont , notably in the j
scVjiio In Which Captain Absolute appears ns .

Beverly , and the minuet with the father of J
the captain At the end of the former shu j.
secured a recall ,

Sir Anthony Absolute , by Edwin Vnrrov , . • v *

In nowise suftorod In eoniparlsnn with thu .
charnetcriMtlon of the stars mentioned H V-

Viwus consistent throughout and deservedly
njiproclatod.-

Mr.
.

. rrodorlck Paulding played the Cop
tnlu with commendable grace , dignity a
and mlschiovousness , which wore gronlly f]
admired Mr Paulding wus formerly of { ,

this city , nnd but n few of the older cltirers jj
Identified him , because he has now grown to f.
mails' estate This fact prevented the ro-
contlon

- i
ho would othorwlso have received

George W. Dcnham's David was tin occl
lent piece nf work .

Violn Allon's Lydin Lnnguich was so ?

sweet , tender and lovonblo us to satisfy au v-

idenl conception of the little hcroluo f
The costumes wore rich , elaborate and V

historic J

Take It nil in all , wo shall not sco such a !piny as The Rivals for many a day t5i4 * |
Corinno sang and danced herself Into pop-

ular
"

favor nt Uovd's lust night as Tomtom In-

un operatic burlusquo entitled Arcadia " *
The cotnpmy is ono or thu bust over scon iu I

this citv andincludes bucIi well known peo-
ple as Miss Roberta Crawford , Miss Helen
Harrington , Charles Fnstcllo , lames
Sturgiss , Hoi rv Lester and Tony Wlllinms.-
Tbo

.
stugo Bdttings and mechanical effect *

wore elegant and the nudience large uud np-
prcclntlvo.

-
. -

MAKING MAPLE SUGAR

Pennsylvania Farmer * Tapping the
lie en Ahead of Time

Maklnjj mnplc sugar In midwltitfir U
what some of the fnrmors in the neigh-
borhood

¬

of Harford , Susiiuohanmi
County , did last week , says a Sorantoii ,

Ph , dispatch to the GfoboDcmooiat-
.Fanner

.
C. 1) . liunsom tnppod a lot ot-

trues in the sprlntrhko weather of a
week ngo Thu sap liowed copiously
whllo the wind was in the northwest
and the ftirmor mnlo n nice butch o-

siiffar and a fovv gallons of maple syrup
Ho said the slip was not as sweet as it
will lie iu the Bprintrntui it tool : a good
deal more time to boil it down on that
account The quality of the sugar ,
however , was as line us that made dur-
ing

¬

the regular season in Mnrcti-
Larmor

.

Horatio Goddard of South fiib-
non tapped thirty trees lust weolt , und
In four days , ho said , ho made onouph
syrup to sweeten the family's pancakes
for 8iweeks or more Furmor ,T.V. . V-
Livingstono of North Abingdon also V
went into the nuvplo sugar businobs for v-

a few days Ho Is sixtyelchtcarsold 3rlM
and has farmed It all his lite Ho snid * 1-
ho had never made maple sugar in v"
January before , and ho tapped Uvontv v *

trees and boiled the sup into syrup iust-
to see how it would seem to do that kind
of work in winter The anp liowed
freely and ho made nine gallons of-

HVrup. . Last Friday ovonlng Ernest
Harding gave a maple sugar party at
his homo In Harford It was ajolly ;
party , and It seemed ns though spring
had como

An (tilvcnmiii With Wlmln *

Captain Hall of the oyster schooner
Joseph Allen , had a thrilling experi-
ence

¬

with whales in ChesapciiKo hay on
Sunday evening The Fohoonur was
loaded with oysters from Fooomoke and
en route to Norfolk , says a Norfolk dis ¬

patch When off Wolfs trap a whale
was noticed spouting far oil to the west
wanlandas monsters of this siecc| |
are rarely seen in the bay , all glasses
alio ird were lovelcd where the hugh
llsh wns navigating AU of it sudden , 1

and while those on board woio intently JM-
gazintr at the Hist whule , there was a JMsplashing of water about thirty fout r
ahead of the schooner and on the star-
board

¬

, and another whale was noun to
throw his tail out of the water Ilimo-
on board were considerably naiinml at-
hcciiig a wlialo within such short range ,

but their alarm was greatly ineruisod
when his whaloship commenced spout-
ing great stieauis high in the air The
vessel hove to and as many as flftoon-
dilToiont wliales wore counted At ono I
time there wore two on both the star1- I
board nnd port sides of the frail craft , 1

and the llorco way in which they lash oil
the waters cauaou her to rock consider ¬

ably The mate of the vessel wanted to
shoot one of the largest of the wlinlos ,

but thoio on board stoutly objected ,
fearing disastrous results if ho were
only wounded ,

Opium Shoruiuii unit Julia Mnrlinve ,

The inspect which nil Now Yorlcqi-
jhao for their distinguished follow .
townsman , Cioneril William Jocumsoh • - * *s|
Sliornuin , was never moro strongly il-

lustr.ttotl
- '

than on the stage ot the Fifth ,* -
Avenue theater n few nUfhts ngo , snytii1 *-"
the Now York World During ono of
the cutr' actos the old voturau loft his
lx to go boh in d the scunos to pay his
respects to Miss Julia Murlowo , now
playing Rosalind there Ho hud no
sooner reached the stnero than eve'rv
ouo of the stugo hands , supers and oth-
ers

¬

dolTed thojr hats While the old
soldier greeted the young actress
warmly and tendered her a hearty comv-
liment the jieoplo on the slago rangodat-
honinolvofl in line , and with uncovered
hoadB , bowed the gen oral nil in gallant
style to his box In ouo rcapout the
veteran dnpartcd fron his usual custom :

Ho did not claim trom the pretty young
actmsg the privllcgo ho has heretofore
exacted from American girls us u right

mm
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder neiervarlw A marrelotiuirltrstrength and whoknom u a* . Mom economics j"than the ordinary kinds , and rannot be sold by "
lotnputltlon with tne multitude of low test - rshort weight alum or uhonphsta powders Hold
'iwviViBtN ' 'v li0Yu Ak , !, ' IovroKit Co ;


